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AS TROOPS FOUGHT
,'L

Sanguinary Clash Followed Dis- - Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store Is Ready With a Host
Iv covery of Carranza Soldiers

If ENTRANCE

. Among

GAINED

Rebel Forces

BY RUSE of Easter Goods for the Greatest of All Fashion Weeks
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It.v the Associated Tress
Mexico City, April 1 2.- -0 encrnl

TInilllann Zapatn, the rebel leader of

"niithern Mexico, news of whoso dentil
ronelipd this ct.v yesterday, was killed
Thursday morning during nn engage-inc-

between bis troops and govern-

ment soldiery who bad by a ruse entered
bis cninp Hacienda Chinemeca. near
(lie village of Petlalcingo, Morelos.

The government soldiers, under tbc
loininnnd (Jencial Pablo, nonzales,
planned to (aptuie the rebel chief and
pictendcd they were a part of the
Koitieth llegiment, which bad come to
join Zn pain's forces. When Zapata

xih aRked to review the men he became
Riispicious and took with him a large
number of rebel troops. This prevented
the carrying out of the plan and

'in a general fight. Zapata fell
with ninny of his followers. A number
of government soldiers also lost their
Ihes.

The government i taking unusual
precautions to establish the fact of the
rebel leader's death. Official photo-
graphs have been taken of the body,
which have been viewed by many who
knew Zapata, and depositions have been
required from those taking part in the
battle.

The body will be bulled in the
Zapatista tomb at Tlaltizapan. Morelos,
which wns erected some yeais ago to re-

ceive the bodies of all those who signed
the Zapatista covenant, known as the
"plan of Alaj'a." in this tomb are
buried many rebel leaders who have-die- d

during the last ten yeais, including
Eufemio Zapata, bi other of the chief-
tain.

Little is known of Zapata's eaily life
except that he was born about thirty-- t
eight years ago. He began life as a

gioom in the employ of Ignacio Up La
Torre, nephew of the late Tiesident
Torfirio Diaz, who owned one of the
largest estdtes in Morelos. He became
a revolutionist for the purpose of se-

curing reforms in the laws pertaining
to landed estntes which would faor the
peons, but later bis fight against the
government degenerated into nn

slaughter of eery one except
Zapatistas.

DEBS TOLD TO MAKE

READY FOR PRISON

Socialist Leader Notified to De-

liver) Himself to Federal

Authorities

- Hex eland. April 12. (By A. P.)

The I'nitcd Stntes Supreme Comt man-

date ordering that Eugene V. Debs,
Socialist leader, be taken to Mounds-vill- c,

W. Va., federal prison to begin a

ten , car sentence for violation the
espionage art . by making utterances
against the government in a speech nt
Canton, O.. was received by District
Attorney Wertz this morning.

AVertz immediately got into commu-
nication with Debs by telephone ht
Terre Haute, Ind., notifying him to
deliver himself here, which Debs prom-
ised to do, saying that he was ready to
go to prison and would make no fur-

ther effort to delay carrying out his
bentence.

Debs was found guilty by a federal
court jury here 12 last
and has been on bail since.

NEWSHOLME COMING

Sir Arthur Invited by United States
as Child Welfare Expert

Paris. April 12. (By A. P.) Sir
Arthur Xewsholme has been invited by
the American Government to confer at
Washington regarding child-welfa-

work. He will leave Brest on April 10
on the Aquitania, and will meet com-
mittees in Washington and other cities.

A dispatch from London on April 8
f.i caid the Daily Mail understood Sir Ar- -

V"'.l,nl. nf nnlilip health in .Tnhns TTnn.
kins University. Baltimore.

Sir Arthur nas served as nicmcnl
officer on the local government board,
as president of the Society of Medical
Officers of Health, examiner in public,
health the University of Cambridge
nnd has held several qther medical po-

sitions. He is the author of many
works on disease and the prevention

f disease.

AS? MERCY FOR MUTINEERS

Detroit Association Fights Cause of
Soldiers In Russia

Detroit. Mlrli., April 12. (By A. P.)
-- The Detroit's Own Welfare Associa-
tion, composed of relatives of men in
til .".Jlfllli Infantry, a part of the Al-

lied foire in Russia, has appealed to
tlic AVnr Department for leniency In

p i Healing Wlfi rtincnirnu nuiuicjn wiiif
UP Mutinied Mulch SO, when ordered to,..

(h front lines. s

? . 'I'll,. ImnKnpe refers to "the odds
taiiist' which the troops are fighting'
id renews the leanest that" they be

SJT tuiflidriiun at au early date
ifiK Tlio ."Ilflth, vknown n "Detroit's
"b.ni? v... f h itnAO 4li a irraii fan rta tf nt

t4Mi. ' '"' 1M bltUVl) Jllfr "l
MdTe. I ..- - ..:...4M r.AMjftA 4n If iiAalnwn. me yiucrii-n- niirrn in ubbiu
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FRAUS MAY BE JURORS

l?, German Panels,"Wlth Feminine Ele- -

?, ment, prooaDiy win oe cieciea
fl Berlin. April 10. (By A. V.) (Dc- -

!. Ainlhn flnleliv nt .TllBtlptf. linn

Itf&, drafted r bill dealing with criminal
ccdurc, under one provision of which

wm x, - ...i. i'i,- -
R'A loner courts.

Wffi ''I'" men ship alters" the existing
. i.iatli.l iT finlnnllnv thn Itiv liara an thnl

It will be done by popular vote instead
"of .by town nn"d cjty authorities. The

Easter Clothes for
Baby, Dear

The littlest but m,6st impottant
member of the family must cer-
tainly not be forgotten whcie
Easter clothes aie' concerned. v

Pretty little coats of soft,
cieamy white crepella, cashmere,
Bedford cord, gianite cloth and
ciepe de chine aie adorned with
hand embroidery, smocking and
other hand touches. Often there
aie colored silk livings that add
much to .their daintiness. $6.50
to $13.50.

Bonnets
iif lawn with lawn or ribbon ties
have embroideiy, rows of lace,'
tucks and little losebuds for
trimmings. 50c to $3.

(Onlrat)

Cottori Dress Goods
Specials

A lot of Fine Ginghams, 32
inches wide, at 29c a yard. They
aie of good quality in many pretty
plaids.

Voiles, in lovely colorings, 44
inches wide? at 48c a yard. Finely
woven and highly mercerized,
these are delightful for Summer
frocks. In light, navy and cadet
blues, flesh, pink, heliotrope, bis-

cuit, gold, navy and black.
White Voile, 44 inches wide, 40c

a yard. Good, smoothly woven
and highly mercerized white voile.

Remnants
All the lemnants have been

marked much lower in price, and
a woman can save a substantial
sum on cotton goods in this lot.
There are practical lengths of
ginghams, percales, white lawns,
voiles and colored voiles.

(Central)

$25 $37.50

Easter Gloves
With New Points

For $2.50, a washable, capeskin glove that is as
light in weight as a Fiench glove, a point quite
new and most desiiable. It is in walnut, tan and
giay, with self-col- or crochet-embroideie- d backs and
two clasps at. the wrist.

A slip-o- n style in washable leather in six-butt-

length is $3. Tan, walnut and mode are the colors,
and the gloves aie outscam sewn and have spear-poi-nt

stitching.
(Central)

Skirts With
Charm

The beautiful things, of Geor-
gette ciepe, gleaming baionette satin and fantasies,
tiicolette, ciepes de chine, silk poplin and the beau-
tiful white woolen things that discriminating
women like. The colorings are lovely and there
are plenty of white and striking combinations.
Prices begin at $10 and go to $27.50.

Beautiful Plaid Skirts
in either the straight line or pleated models are
in bright or rhoie somber hues. $7.75 to $19.75. '

(Market)

With Easter
New Taffeta

$3.85 and $5.50
All the bright and pretty colois of Spring aie

lepiesented among them light and dark blues,
lose, gieen, black and many gleaming changeables.

Those at $3.85 aie of unusually good quality
and the flounces aie vaiiously gathered and'tucked.

A better quality of taffeta is made into petticoats
with fascinating accordion-pleate- d flounces. $5.50.

(Central)

$25 $16.50

Easter Will See Some
Charming Suits

judging by the rate that suits have been marching out during the
past week. Plenty of new things have arrived for this last week
before Easter and stocks ar; brimming with delightful box suits of
youthful jauntiness and belted- - suits for more conservative tastes.
Particularly worth noting' are

the serge and poplin suits at $16,50, one of which is sketched.
They are cut on semi-bo- x lines and have top collars and vests of
pongee.

a suit with a box pleat down the back of its straight-lin- e

jacket. It is of sergeand he hem of the jacket is trimmed with rows
of braid. $22.50.

a new wool poplin suit in Pekin, navy and tan with. silk braid
binding the jacket, belt and pockets. $28.75.

some lovely blouse suits with silk tricolette vests. These are
of fine serge and are beautifully made. $37.50.

A Wide Variety of Suits at $25
Here are new gabardine suits with cutaway jackets and many

rows of braid (sketched), and many new serges and wool poplins.
Iiox, blouse and belted coats are among them.

Other and finer suits of Poiret twill, tricotine, gabardine, hair-
line stripe suiting and so on are here in exclusive styles at $37.50,
$42.50, $45, $55 and upward to $72.50. ,

(MarkM)

A Pretty Voile House Dress

Bi

Handsome
Individual

Rustling
Petticoats

That Is New
It is much too pretty to be confined

entirely, to the house, as you'll see in the
sketch. It is in pink, blue, brown and
gray figures. The organdie collar is edged

with a ruffle, and the bell sleeves are hem-

stitched and pockets have organdie edging.
$5.50.

Fresh White Dressing Sacqucs
Special at 50c

' They are of lawn or dotted swiss, edged
all around with figured material in blue,
pink or lavender.

Aprons Aplenty at 50c
There are plain-figure- 'd percale aprons;

gingham aprons trimmed with ruffles, with
ricrac braid or gingham bib aprons.

(Central)
bi! will go bffor(r4b8 Notional Austin- - I T ,, i.

i

Writing Paper for
- Easter Gift
Excellent writing paper, all

neatly boxed and ribbon-tie- d.

Boxes of 24 sheets of paper and
24 envelopes in lavender, white,
pink, blue or buff are 25c

For 75c there are three dif-
ferent boxes, one of 24 sheets and
24 envelopes of pink paper, with
a very dainty rose bordeV lound
both paper and envelopes.

Another has 48 sheets and 48
envelopes and comes in white,
blue, pink, lavender and buff and
the envelopes are in two shapes.

The third box has 48 sheets
and 48 envelopes in an assortment
of white, blue, pink and brown.
This box also contains 12 corre-
spondence cards.

An exceedingly attt active box
for $1 contains 24 sheets of paper
and 24 envelopes. The paper is ,
of a lovely lavender tint and the
envelopes have an attractive
flowered purple lininir. This
would make a lovely gift box.

All of this paper has the fabric
finish.

(Commotdal Stationary, Central)

Cretonne
Special at 35c

Excellent at this price and
in colors that are rich and
pleasing. It will make fine
Summer coverings for the fur-
niture. The width is 36 inches.

(Chrltnut)

i

Broad-brimme- d

Hats of Gracious,
Gentle Charm

These lovely hats have a leisurely grace
about them that tall women find most be-
coming. This season there seems to be very
little roll to the brims, which are more often
quite Hat, and generally transparent. Veiling
flowers or ostrich feathers with net or maline
is a pretty fancy and so is moire Georgette.
No lack of the favorite burnt plumage,
though.

The prices of these pretty Easter hats
start at $9.50.

(Markrlf

Marseilles Spreads

Capes aie, without a doubt, the most fash-

ionable wiaps of the Easter season. Spring
has brought them jut in all soits of materials
fiom navy blue seige, which is by long odds

the favorite, to soft and lovely bolivias. suede

velours, silvertmies and smart tricotincs and

gabai dines. Colorings are as varied as the
models and, among the spoits capes adorned
with blushed wool and angoia, the shades aie
vivid. From $25 to $55 theie is excellent
choosing among a great many diffeient models.

From $15 to $19.50 Fifty
Different Styles

Both capes and cape coats and graceful
dolmans may be had at these moderate prices.
They are of serge, silvertone and velour, some

lined throughout with figured silks. The cape

sketched on the right is navy blue seige trim-

med with black silk and shoulder lined

with peau de cygne.

Special at $9.75
A serge cape in navy blup or black is trimmed

with braid and cift with a full flare and a surplice
front Sketched on the left.

For double beds, spreads with hemmed ends are
$3.50 to $7; with cut corners they are $5 to $7.50.

For twin or single beds, hemmed' spreads aro
$3 to $4.50; with cut corners they are $3.50 to $5.

Marseilles sets that include sham and spread
are $7 to$10.

Crib spreads ate $3.

Crocheted Spreads
for single beds are $1.85 to $2.50. For double beds
they aie $2.50 to $3.50.

Crib sizes aie $1 and $1.25.

Dimity Spreads
Witli hemmed ends 62x90 inches, $2.50; 72x90

inches, $2.75, and 80x90 inches, $3.
With cut corners, 72x99 inches, $3; 80x99 inches,

$3.25.
Dimity bed sets for single beds, $4.50; for

double beds, $5.

Wool-Mixe- d Blankets $5
are splendid values in today's market. They would
be splendid blankets for Summer homes or camps.
These silver-gra- y blankets, with 70 per cent wool-i-

the filling, made without a border,neasure 60x80
inches.

(Cantral)

Wool-and-Fib- er Rugs
'6x9 ft., 8.3 x 10.6 fl

Rugs
6 x 9 $9.50 8.3 x 10,6 ft, $14

9 x 12 $15

Seamless Velvet Rugs
9 x 12 ft.;

6x9
x 9 ft.

Rugs
4.6 x $12.75

Fresh, Blouses
Scores of delightful batiste blouses, dainty with

lace, fine tucks and wee flills, aie heie as fitting
complements to Raster suits. $3.50 to $,'.

Voile blouses show no end of Springtime fan-

cies, with necks cut squaie oi V shape and often
adorned with closely pleated frills. J,2 to $5. Quite
new is a flesh-pin- k voile at $3.50.

Special Extra-Siz- e Waists, $2.90
Of black tuli silk, tucked in front and

a flat, square collar, this waist is to lie had
in 11 to 51.

Another extin-siy- p waist of a finn quality of
black or white tub silk has box pleats in front
nnd is $5.75.

(Mnrkel)

Eastery Silks
35-in- niessalnip in light and daik colois, with

of the fashionable navy blue, $1.05 a yawl.

ciepe de chine in light and daik colois,
of navy blue, black and white,

$1.50 a yard.
h black China that is spot pi oof, $1

to $1.50 a yard.

Brocaded Vestinjjs
Atti active biocadcd silks in beautiful tolor

combinations aie just what women hae been
asking foi for ests and bags. 2-- J inches wide at
$2.50 a yaid.

(( rntral)

Comfortable Corsets
Low-Price- d

At St. 25 a stIe of white coutil with
skiit is well boned throughout for

the average to the stout figuie.
At $2 a topless corset of stiipnl coutil with

plastic inseit and a medium-lengt- h skiit is lightly
boned for the slight and average figure.

(Central)

Never Was There Such a Rush for
Capes and All Their Variations

biaid

(Markrt)

Special at $12.75
serge cape eight lows of

braid and a tassoled throw collar.

Women's Patent .

Leather Oxfords
Twinkle and Gleam

Their trim, high heels, their light tutned
soles and their pretty little lines of perfora-
tions marking a straight tip every point is

full of charm. $5.25 and $5.90.

Of quite a different type are the dark-ta- n

calfskin Oxfords for women. These have
imitation.wing tips and welted soles and are
$5.40.

Low-he- black calfskin tics for women
and girls are also $5.40.

For Men Dark-ta- n leather Oxford ties
are built on good English lasts and have soles

enough for wear. $5.

For Children The toes of these black
calfskin Oxfords are wide and comfortable
and the soles are welted. Sizes 8JJ to 2 at
$3.75 and $4.25.

(CheMnut)

Substantial Rugs at Low Prices
You can buy any of these splendid rugs and feel sure that the prices are fair and

reasonable in every instance. '

$7.50 $9.75

Fiber
ft,

ft,

$59.50

ft,
7.6

Axminster
7.6 ft,

Easter

topped
with

sizes

four

plenty

including plenty

silk,

many

low-bu- st

medium-lengt- h

with

sturdy

$22.50 8.3 X 10.6 ft,
$25 9 x 12 ft, $34.50

Seamless Velvet Rugs
6x9 ft, $22.50 8.3 x 10.6 ft, $37550

9 x 12 ft, $29.50

: Lx. :;.. Ml!

Another trimmed

$32.50

a

It is the one day of all the

year when femininity simply

must have something new to

wear, and that something is

generally a frock. That the
frock need not be expensive
can be proven by a five min-

utes' tour of the Down Stairs
Dress Store.

For as Little as
$9.75 and $11.25

there nie sevejal hundred
di esses of seige made in a
number of pretty ways. Most

all are navy blue, but there
is a pleasant variety about
the braiding, the belts and
the cut of the overskirts.

i jiv.wr

Afternoon Frocks of Crepe
de Chine, $22.50

These pretty frocks have soft
overdrapery and sleeves of Geor- -

gette and are embroidered with
tiny beads. In navy and taupe.

A New Easter Scarf
for Men at 40c

It is of silk poplin with
enough body to tie well and
is embroidered with tiny col-

ored sprigs. In purple, black,
green, blue, gray and red.

H.allfrj, Mnrkrl)

An Easter Hat, Sir!
These Are Special

at $3
Some of them are brand-ne- w

hats, while others are
reduced.

Every hat is this season's
style, and there are the
browns, greens and the light
tan, pearl, green and gray
shades that men like for
Spring.

allrr.i, Mnrkrl)

Hiffh Time for
Athletic Underwear

Men's checked white nain-
sook shirts and drawers, well
made and are
50c the garment and special
at that.

W.allrr.i, Mnrkrl)

Printed Georgette
Crepe Special, $2
Good quality Geoigettc ciepe

printed in the fashionable all-ox- er

designs in black, navy,
brown, Copenhagen, Pekin and
bright rose on white giounds.
10 inches wide.

Plain Georgette Crepe
$1.85 ,

- in many loely light and
dark colors for Spiing flocks
and blouses. Many pretty blues
aie in evidence, and theie are
giays, puiples and henna, as

fll as light hues. 10 inches
wide.

Printed Chiffon
in many pietty all-m- pat-
terns, $1.35 r yawl. 40 inches
wide.

Dainty 'Organdie
Flouncings Special, $1.23

a Yard
Tucked flouncings, 40 inches

wide (plenty for a skirt), in
pale pink, white, blue and
lavender.

Voile Flouncings,
$1.50 a Yard

ate in lovely colorings rose,
Coponhagenand light blue,
pink, tan and white and are
piettily tucked. 40 inches wide.

White Net, 55c a Yard
It is a good quality cotton

net, 72 inches wide, suitable for
linings, for dresses arfd for
children's confirmation frocks,

(Onlrnl)

What Is Easter Without
New Frock ? A Disappointment

$25 $22.50

Both Taffeta and Serge
at $16.50

The serge frocks are mostly
braided, and one has three deep
tucks in the skirt. The taffeta
dresses 'are combined with fou?
lard and have collars of Geor-
gette, crepe.

v Special at $25
Some unusual Ylresses of navy blue serge elaborately cm

broidered with tan, silver or self-ton-e thread.
Also some tricolette frocks in several models.

(Ctieatntit) (Maikrl) (
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